
 
 
Fact sheet for international participants, Bern Boat Race 2022 
 
Dear rowers, coaches, and other interested people 
 
We are pleased to announce that international participants will be welcome at this 
year's Bern Boat Race. The head race will take place on October 22 on Lake Wohlen 
near the Swiss capital of Bern. 

Course and categories 
 
BBR is a 10.4km, out-and-back head race. We offer both sweep and sculling 
categories: 4-, 4x, 2x, and 1x. 

Boats and other material 
 
Stämpfli Boats, the Swiss boat manufacturer, will attend the regatta as it is our 
official boat partner. Please contact them in advance to check if they will be able to 
provide you with the needed boats and other material: 
 
Stämpfli Boote Regattaservice 
E-mail:  kontakt@staempfli-boats.ch 
Telephone +41 (0) 44 482 99 44 
https://www.staempfli-boats.ch/regattaservice/ 
 
If Stämpfli does not have boats available, please contact us by email, 
info@bernboatrace.ch. We will check whether a local club can provide you with a 
boat. 

Hospitality 
The closest accommodations are at TCS Camping, where you can rent bungalows for 
a relatively cheap price of 40 CHF per person and night. The campsite is within 
walking distance of the Rowing Club Bern, one of the event’s organizing clubs. 
https://www.tcs.ch/en/camping-travelling/camping-insider/campsites/tcs-
campsites/campsite-bern-eymatt.php 
 

 
There are other accomodations in the city of Bern and around Wohlen.  
 
For example, the Youth hostel Bern 
Address:  Jugendherberge Bern 
   Weihergasse 4 
   3005 Bern 
  +41 (0) 31 326 11 11 
  bern@youthhostel.ch 
 
Or the Holiday Inn in Bern Westside, closely to the regatta area: 
Address:  Holiday Inn Bern - Westside 
   Riedbachstrasse 96 
   3027 Bern 
  +41 (0) 31 985 24 00 
  Holiday Inn Bern Westside 

Transportation 
Please note that while there is always public transportation available in Switzerland 
(see: https://www.sbb.ch/en/home.html) it might be wise to travel by Minibus as a 
Team as the Lake is approximately 7 km from the city center and the regatta area is 
stretched out over different locations around the Lake. 
 
More information how to get to the regatta area can be found on our website: 
https://en.bernboatrace.ch/anreise 

Other Information 
We hope that this fact sheet could answer some of your questions if you are 
interested in competing at the Bern Boat Race 2022! 
 
If you still have questions, please consult our website or email us:  
 
https://en.bernboatrace.ch 
info@bernboatrace.ch. 


